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Department Vision 
 To excel in every area of Civil Engineering, inculcate 

research oriented study to explore hidden talent.  
 Providing Opportunity to display creativity, out of the 

box thinking & innovativeness, aimed at providing 
cutting edge technology for sustainable 
development.  

 
Department Mission 

 Providing qualified, motivated faculties to deliver the 
content using updated teaching methodology, 
inviting industry experts from various areas to 
disseminate subject knowledge in Civil Engineering.  

Motivating students to undertake the Research 
Oriented studies, participate in competitions at all 
levels, grasping new techniques and methods which 
can be improved on further.  

 Conducting and participating in seminars, workshops 
and training programs with a view to make the 
students industry ready and improve their 
employability factor for global career ahead.  

 To create quality professionals capable of planning, 
designing and analytical skills for better 
infrastructural development in the field of Civil 
Engineering.  

 

Activities of January 2019 

Canvas 

Bandra Worli Sea Link 

Editor’s Desk  

 Greetings to all our readers! New Year usually brings an opportunity for all to 

start their year anew; to avoid mistakes made in the past year and to seek out experiences 

with a fresh outlook. Since, this is a new year & an enlivened semester of 21
st
 Century; it suits 

to have a digital-age look for our Benchmark. Hence, here we have a redesigned 

“Benchmark” with a theme inspired by Google Maps. We hope to have “found our way” into 

your hearts & compliments.  
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Bandra Worli Sea Link 

The Bandra–Worli Sea Link is a cable-stayed bridge with pre-

stressed concrete-steel viaducts on either side that links Bandra in the 

Western Suburbs of Mumbai with Worli in South Mumbai. The ₹16 billion 

(US$220 million) bridge was commissioned by the Maharashtra State 

Road Development Corporation (MSRDC), and built by the Hindustan 

Construction Company (HCC). The sea-link reduces travel time between 

Bandra and Worli during peak hours from 105 minutes to 20 minutes.  

The overall project consisted of five parts, contracted separately 

to accelerate the overall schedule: 

 Package I: Construction of a flyover over Love Grove junction in Worli 

 Package II: Construction of a cloverleaf interchange at the intersection of the 

Western Express Highway and S.V. Road in Bandra 

 Package III: Construction of solid approach road from the interchange to the 

Toll Plaza on the Bandra side along with a public promenade 

 Package IV: Construction of the central cable-stayed spans with northern and 

southern viaducts from Worli to the Toll Plaza at the Bandra end 

 Package V: Improvements to Khan Abdul Gaffar Khan Road 

 

Interesting Facts:  

 Bandra Worli Sea Link was designed as the first cable-stayed bridge to 

be constructed in open seas in India. The superstructure of the viaducts 

being the heaviest precast segments to be built in India.  

 The foundations for the Sea Link's cable-stayed bridges consist of 120 

reinforced concrete piles of 2 m (6.6 ft) dia. Those for the viaducts 

consist of 484 piles of 1.5 m (4.9 ft) dia. These 604 piles were driven 

between 6m and 34m into the substrate.  

 The largest pylons for the bridge consists of diamond shaped 128 m 

(420 ft) high concrete tower constructed using Doka of Austria, 

commissioned to build a custom automatic climbing shutter formwork 

system, based on their SKE-100 automatic climbing shutter system.  

 The viaducts were built utilizing pre-cast, post-tensioned, segmental 

concrete-steel box girder sections. An overhead gantry crane with 

self-launching capability was custom built on the site to lay the 

superstructure of the precast segments.  

 A total of 264 cable stays are used at Bandra channel with cable lengths 

varying from approximately 85 m to nearly 250 m. A total of 160 cable 

stays are used at Worli channel with cable lengths varying from 

approximately 30 m minimum to nearly 80 m maximum.  

 The Asian Hercules is one of the biggest floating shear leg cranes in 

the world, which helped to relocate the gantry crane (launching truss) 

on the Worli side of the Bandra Worli Sea-Link.  

Did you know? 

The Bandra–Worli Sea Link was 

the first infrastructure project in 

Mumbai to use seismic 

arresters. These will enable it to 

withstand earthquakes 

measuring up to 7.0 on the 

Richter scale.  

 

To know more about it,  

Scan the QR Codes 

- By Neelkumar Wala (SE Civil) 
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Seminar on “Post Graduate Overseas Studies” by 

IDP Education 

Seminar on „Post Graduate Overseas Studies‟, 

conducted by IDP Education, was organized by the ACES 

in „Universal College of Engineering‟ on 21st January, 

2019. The seminar was attended by 60 students of all 

branches.  

IDP Education is a global leader in international 

education services. They are partnered with more than 700 

leading universities, schools and colleges across Australia, 

Canada, New Zealand, UK, Ireland & US. It is a 50 year old 

organization with offices in over 50 countries. They are 

specialized in free abroad studies counseling, course 

advice, Visa Application assistance, Pre-departure 

support, and Host country support.  

The session commenced on 11:30 a.m. The Chief 

Guests, Ms. Divya Gupta & Mr. Anoy Sengupta, who are 

representatives of IDP Education India, commenced the 

session by giving us a brief introduction about IDP 

Education and their work under Educational Sector 

followed by a detailed seminar on Masters Programs 

Abroad.  

The Seminar concentrated on information about 

Studying in Australia. The Seminar focused on Why study 

in Australia, cost of studying in Australia, Australian 

Education System, Visa requirements, various 

scholarships, and procedure for application. The session 

ended at 01:00 p.m. 

Seminar on “Built Environment Studies” by Royal 

Institution of Chartered Surveyors (RICS)  

Seminar on „Built Environment Studies‟, conducted 

by Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors School of Built 

Environment, Amity University was organized by the ACES 

in „Universal College of Engineering‟ on 21st January, 2019. 

The Seminar was attended by 64 students of BE Civil. 

Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors (RICS) is 

the world‟s leading self-regulatory professional body for 

qualifications and standards in Built Environment Sector. 

Since 1975, RICS is recognized by the Government of India. 

RICS School of Built Environment, Amity University is an 

industry led academic institution offering Graduate & Post-

Graduate Degrees & Post-Graduate Diplomas in 

Management Studies specialized in Built Environment Sector 

with about 96% placement record from which 22% placed 

internationally.  

The session commenced on 12:30 p.m. The Chief 

Guest, Mr. Abhishek Panchal, who is a representative of 

RICS, commenced the session by giving us a brief 

introduction about the current market conditions of 

employability and how engineers are not able to acquire 

jobs even though there are plenty of them available in the 

market due to upcoming infrastructure projects. Later on, he 

elaborated on Built Environment Sector, the various courses 

offered by RICS and how their courses help develop skills in 

Built Environment Sector. The session ended at 01:00 p.m.  
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Sr. 

No. 
Name of Faculty Orientation Program Date Venue 

01 Mr. Asir Khan 
Transportation Engineering 

(Syllabus Revision Committee) 
03/01/2019 Anjuman-l-Islam‟s Kalsekar 

Technical Campus, Navi 

Mumbai 
02 Mr. Sachin Pawar  Software Lab  03/01/2019 

03 Mr. Irfan Khan  Geotechnical Engineering 03/01/2019 

04 Ms. Shilpa Patil Environmental Engineering-I  14/01/2019 

Datta Meghe College of 

Engineering, Airoli 
05 Mr. Yusuf Sagri 

Design & Drawing of Steel 

Structures  
14/01/2019 

06 Mr. Yusuf Sagri Structural Analysis-I 14/01/2019 

07 Ms. Mitali Poojari Water Resource Engineering 
17/01/2019 

18/01/2019 

Vishwaniketan College of 

Engineering  

08 Mr. Shreyansh Dodia 
FDP on Intellectual Property 

Rights 

19/01/2019 
M.H. Saboo Siddik College 

of Engineering 
09 Mr. Sachin Pawar 19/01/2019 

10 Mr. Chinmay Raut 19/01/2019 

11 Mr. Nikhil Sontakke 

FDP on Advanced Research 

areas in Civil Engineering & 

Opportunities in Abroad 

25/01/2019 
Dr. D.Y. Patil School of 

Engineering & Technology 

 UCoE & Network Institute, in collaboration with ISRO, have offered training program on various softwares. The course will be 

of Principles of Polarimetric DAR Remote Sensing & its Processing under 42nd IIRS ISRO Outreach Program.  

 Career counseling session was conducted by “108 Consultants” for Final year students of Department of Civil Engineering. 

The session was conducted on 25th January, 2019. Guests, Mr. Hemant Narkar & Ms. Swati Ingle, emphasized on the current 

market conditions and job availabilities & informed us about the various opportunities present for Engineering Graduates.  

 A Software Awareness Session was conducted in collaboration with CADD Centre, Bhayander. The session was conducted on 

25th January, 2019. The major emphasis was on the importance & market utility of STAAD Pro, conducted mainly for TE Civil 

Engineering students.  

 A surprise aptitude test was conducted by Triumphant Institute of Management Education Pvt. Ltd. (T.I.M.E.) on 28th January, 

2019.  

 Following students from Department of Civil Engineering have been selected as the Campus Ambassadors for various IITs:  

 Miraj Thaker – Gandhinagar, Bombay, Madras, Roorkee, Kharagpur  

 Jay Parmar – Kanpur, Roorkee, Jodhpur, Varanasi, Delhi, Guwahati  

 Rishabh Trivedi – Roorkee  

 Niraj Kholakia – Varanasi, Delhi, Roorkee  

Orientation / Faculty Development Programs Attended by Faculty Members 

Did you know? 

Ground Penetrating Radar system, which has seen 

tremendous progress over the past 15 years, is a 

geophysical technique of analysis of underground 

strata. Ground penetrating radar systems are 

conceptually simple; the objective is to measure the 

field amplitude versus time after excitation. The heart 

of a GPR system is the timing unit, which controls the 

generation and detection of signals. They are widely 

used for NDTs, locating buried structures / utility 

lines & studying soils & bedrocks.  

Ground Penetrating Radar 

conducted to check for electrical 

lines at Worli Sea Face  

Miraj Thaker (TE Civil)  

Internship at  

GeoCarte Radar Technology Pvt. Ltd.  

25
th
 December,18 to 21

st
 January,19 
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Republic Day  
Republic Day is one of the most Patriotic days for all Indians. This was the day when the 

Constitution of India had come in force in the year 1950, as the governing document of India. UCoE takes 

pride in celebrating this day every year. This year, being the 70th Republic Day, UCoE celebrated it with 

Flag Hoisting, followed by the Parade of the NSS student chapter of UCoE. The celebration continued with 

a motivational speech by Campus Director, Dr. J.B. Patil and concluding the function with speeches by 

Mangesh Tribhuvan (SE Civil) & Vayshaly Naik (SE Comps).  

NSS Camp 
The NSS unit of Universal College of Engineering, Vasai have adopted Nagle village located in 

the district of Palghar. The camp began its course on 12 th Jan, 2019, arranging various social activities for 

the welfare of the village and concluded on 18th Jan, 2019. A unit of 25 students and 3 professors were a 

part of this camp. Ms. Swapnali Onkar from Department of Civil Engineering was a part of this camp. 

Activities conducted each day:  

 12th Jan – Set up for the stay  

 13th Jan  –  Clean up drive initiated, Awareness &  

Installation of DigiLocker in every 

individual‟s available android phones  

 14th & 15th Jan  –  Survey regarding basic information  

 16th Jan  –  Sports & Activities conducted for kids 

 17th Jan  –  „Good Touch Bad Touch‟ session  

conducted for girls in schools  

 18th Jan  – Farewell by the villagers   

Aurora 2k19 

This is the second 

consecutive year that 

Dept. of Civil 

Engineering has won 

the Aurora Shield 

with a record 

breaking score of 

540 points on board 

(sports & cultural) 

combined)  

This time, BE civil 

won the 1st prize for 

Fashion Show using 

a theme inspired by 

elements of nature 

(air, water & fire), 

giving us a deeper 

connects to Mother 

Nature.  
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Canvas 

We are what we repeatedly do. Excellence, 

then, is not an act, but a habit. 

- Aristotle 

- By Neelkumar Wala 

(SE Civil) 

आगे सफर था और पीछे हमसफर था. 
रूकते तो सफर छूट जाता और चऱते तो हमसफर छूट जाता. 
मॊजजऱ की भी हसरत थी और उनसे भी मोहब्बत थी. 
ए ददऱ त ूही बता,उस वक्त मैं कहाॉ जाता. 
मुद्दत का सफर भी था और बरसो का हमसफर भी था. 
रूकते तो बबछड जाते और चऱते तो बबखर जाते. 

यूॉ समॉझ ऱो, 
प्यास ऱगी थी गजब की. 
मगर पानी मे जहर था. 
पीते तो मर जाते और ना पीते तो भी मर जाते. 

बस यही दो मसऱे, जजॊदगीभर ना हल हुए! 

ना नीॊद परूी हुई, ना ख्वाब मुकम्मऱ हुए! 

वक़्त ने कहा...काश थोड़ा और सब्र होता! 
सब्र ने कहा....काश थोड़ा और वक़्त होता! 
सुबह सुबह उठना पड़ता है कमाने के लऱए साहेब.! 

आराम कमाने ननकऱता हूॉ आराम छोड़कर। 
"हुनर" सड़कों पर तमाशा करता है और "ककस्मत" महऱों में राज करती है! 

"लशकायते तो बहुत है तुझसे ऐ जजन्दगी, 
पर चपु इसलऱये हु कक, जो ददया तूने, 

 वो भी बहुतो को नसीब नहीॊ होता". 
अजीब सौदागर है ये वक़्त भी! 
जवानी का ऱाऱच दे के बचपन ऱे गया. 
अब अमीरी का ऱाऱच दे के जवानी ऱे जाएगा.  

- By Aanit Shah 

(BE Civil) 

 

Your life is a treasure and you are 

so much more than you know. 

The life you live today doesn‟t 

have to be the life you lead 

tomorrow. Make a choice. Take a 

leap. Rise above your 

circumstances to your next level 

of greatness. 
- By Mohini kundu 

(TE Civil) 

 
- By Sayani Paul  

(TE Civil) 

*For Internal Circulation Only  


